Distal invaginations and the renewal of cone outer segments in anuran and monkey retinas.
Although it is now clear that the outer segments of mature vertebrate cones are regularly renewed, it is not known how a cone outer segment can maintain a tapered shape if its narrower tip is periodically lost by shedding. This problem was addressed by morphological examination of photoreceptors in retinas of anurans (Xenopus laevis) and monkeys (Macaca fascicularis). Light microscopy revealed a marked daily change in the shape of cone outer segments in X. laevis: at light offset they were long and conical, at light onset they had shed their narrow tips, were sharply truncated, and 40% shorter. Electron microscopy revealed previously undescribed fine-structural features in these mature cone outer segments, most notably the presence of many partial membrane infoldings within their distal lamellae. The growth of each of these "distal invaginations" apparently split 1 pre-existing distal lamella into 2 daughter lamellae of reduced width. The formation of distal invaginations at various heights within a cone outer segment would thus make it longer and narrower. Similar ultrastructural features were also found in cone outer segments of monkey retinas. These findings suggest that during outer segment renewal the tapered shape of mature cone outer segments is maintained via a remodelling process that accompanies the formation of distal invaginations.